
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

Coach Speak - August 2022 
Bixby Spartan Football will be respected as the very best program in Oklahoma at 

developing student-athletes. 

Dear Spartans, 
Football season is finally here! Your Spartans are 
coming off a 49-14 victory over Owasso in the 
first annual Battle of the Burbs. What a great 
memory for our community! The Tulsa World 
announced attendance at 21,500. The 
atmosphere was electric, and your Spartans 
came away with a tremendous victory to kick off 
our 2022 campaign.   
 
Each football season brings new challenges. We 
returned only 4 starters on each side of the ball 
this season. However, we had great leadership 
from our veterans on Thursday night, and we 
had many new faces step in and play great. Our 
2022 squad has good depth, and our players are 
competing daily to earn playing time. Although 
our play wasn’t as clean as we would like, our 
effort was excellent all night.   
 
This week we will travel across the border to 
Springdale Har-Ber high school, one of 
Northwest Arkansas’ premier programs. Kickoff 
Friday will be a 7pm. We hope to have a great 
crowd in this first ever clash with the Wildcats. 
 
Our first home game will be on Friday, 
September 9th against Sand Springs. You will 
want to arrive to this game early to take in all 
the Military Appreciation Night festivities. We 
will recognize veterans, have a Military flyover, 
and have the entire stadium decked out in red, 
white, & blue. We would like to thank Whitney 
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August Update continued from pg. 1 

Allen for organizing this great event each year. It 
is a privilege to play in front of those who have 
sacrificed for our freedom! 
 
We would like to thank the Bixby Quarterback 
Club for purchasing our new set of white uniforms 
that our players donned last Thursday night. Our 
Quarterback Club believes in providing the best 
playing experience in Oklahoma for our athletes, 
and looking good on the field is a huge part of 
that gameday experience. If you have not yet 
joined the QBC for 2022 you are not too late.  You 
can sign up here. 
 
We are finishing our third week of school, and our 
student athletes are working hard in their classes.  
Our wonderful staff at Bixby Public Schools work 
hard to ensure that all students have an 
opportunity to learn. Each week our Seniors 
nominate a staff member who has had a positive 
impact on their life with our Teacher of the Week 
Program.   
 
Our strength culture in Bixby continues to grow. 
We began our 7th grade S&C program last year 
that was during first hour. This year we have had 
to expand that to 1st and 2nd hour each day. After 
the student athletes lift, our wonderful staff in the 
9th grade cafeteria feeds our strength athletes. In 
addition to our 7th graders, our high school S&C 
classes are larger than ever with athletes 
participating from every sport on campus. We 
believe that a properly implemented strength and 
conditioning program is not only a competitive 
advantage, but an important life skill for our 
students! 
 
Finally, if you are reading this, you are a 
tremendous supporter of Bixby Spartan Football! 
We would like to thank you for your support. 
When our athletes are engaged by the community 
and shown that they are important, it builds 
confidence and self-esteem. We invite you to 
come check out our incredible gameday 
atmosphere, listen to our games on 97.1FM, or 
catch the weekly coaches replay show on Cox and 
YouTube. We look forward to a fun and exciting 
2022 season. Elevate! 
Respectfully, 
Coach Montgomery 

 
 
 
 

 

Check out the weekly Holt Report for a recap of each 

game and look forward to the next week.   

• Bixby Summer Recap 

• Bixby Practice Opens 

• Bixby Begins 6AI Journey 

• Battle of the Burbs Recap 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.bixbyspartanfootball.com/membership-sign-up/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sk8-iCNDXo6aqPPvb3LQXE428P36JOzq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14qqxGKuh7hjc6TgwzcriyTPYIG6AW-CC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W6wWx0-saPc7Hbd5BfLUq7PaFuYlM5OG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l3nLJgr4LDwoJzxk1rW7z4nszByYXaad/view?usp=sharing


 
 
 

 

 

 



 
 
 

 

 

Football season is in full swing. This part of the year we are transitioning phases in the weight 

room. The summer is all about maximizing certain qualities such as speed, strength, and conditioning. This 

summer we had a great result (posted at the bottom). The goal with the in-season phase is to not maintain 

these results, but to keep trending upwards in our speed, strength, and power so we are the best version 

of ourselves heading into the postseason. It is important to adjust early on so that athletes are adapting to 

the increased practice demands. This means lowering the volume in the weight room and lifting moderate 

to high intensity percentages of our 1 rm (75-85%). As we adjust to our practice and play volume, we 

slowly add back some volume in our auxiliary lifts while increasing the intensity in our primary movements 

to (80-95%). Once we are about a month out from playoffs, we start to taper down and get ready to peak. 

This means we slowly decrease volumes and decrease our intensity on our primary lifts to a broader range 

from (70-90%). Once playoffs start, we decrease both volume and intensity and focus on speed of 

movements and being healthy, fast, and fresh. This is a similar formula that we executed last year with 

great results. We also had several athletes PR during the season, as well as improve in our postseason 

testing.  

 

 


